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TEN CE LAW. fierpoimo and Naehex, and tbeir ..bloodthirsty followers, ara familiar to Arironans.
An urt for tbe protection of lire took All remember witb a shudder the days
(fuiiiit railroadí in thp
of Na
not lonjj Ago, when the word was pai.aed
Mexico, nd fur other (lurpoaei.
from neighbor to neighbor, "tbe Apaches
SrcriOJt 1. Hereafter eerj raitrmid were on th warpath," and when the
corvorstion vhMe linet of rod, Ot njr stock'.lnn and pr,pactor, ttosn i'iieeri of
purt thereof, arc own for ue, ha!l, witb- -' n advanced civtlixation, fell victim to
in iix monto after the pMBf?of 'tbu net,
'
erusl and releatleat aavsges.
bdJ erery
com pun j formed or to
For years, even after the'r otter disrelis firra. i), bjit wbote line, are not now gard nf all treaty obligations was establis-eupen for ne, bull, within x aiouthi after
in obedience to tbe sickly sentiraental-isthti lifiex of tucb railruad or any prt
that controlled to a great degree th
thereol are open, ermt and tlmrcafior eantern mind after each recurriiif raid the
liiaintuin fence on tbettde of Ibsir Ad Warm Springs and Chiricabua v ere per
railroad, or the part tbireof no opon for mitted as government pets, to retu'n to
iie aaitahly and atuplv miflioit'nt to pre- tbeir reaerration, to feed and fatteu upon
vent cattle,
Iieep, inn leu, bmro
gnvemment r'aUint until the restless deviland hog--t from ynttir.: on the said rail- try of their nature forces them after a
road, except at tlia rroaaina; of public short period of rest and repose, to bathe
roads and hih nyt, nod wittiin the tbeir scalping kuiyes in the blood of the
limits of town, citws and Tillage, and peaceful and unoffending settler. Few of
hall alio Construct, where the name had us that cannot number many of the best
not nlr. a;iy been done, and hereafter and bravest of Arizona' pioneer citizens
maintain all public road cnwsingj, now that navu fallen victims in "the dance of
.xiiti(f, or hereafter elablibed, cattle death" those Sends in recent years bad
guard suitable and auffícient to prevent
upon the fair hills and vales of
cattle, horse, sheep, burro, mule and Graham, Cochise, ami Pima counties.
hog from getting on said railroad.
The hmtory of their outrages would fill u
Skc. 2. Whenever any animul or ani- volume.
mal of the aborc named clause shall be
Tbe record or the persistant straggh
killed, injurtd or dcktrojcd hj any railroad made by the pioneers on this "dark and
company rnuninp or oporitinjr a railroad bloody ground" is an iluminated chapter
in thin territory, it Rgenti, train, car, in tb history of Aricoua
Uat will live
locotnotivefc.
at any point not fenced lorcver in tbe annals of tho fut'ire state.
by
hre tliii act m:h line of railroad ia Two years ago the Indian were by presirequired to be fonced, such killing, injury dential order removed to- Florida, it is
or t motion i heroby mide prima facie hoped, to uever retern,
TiJtncc of oPitl'iTfnce on the part of said
The bar to its progress and prosperity rerailroad company, and in case the railroad moved. Southeastern Arixona siuce then
company shall nnlct or refuto to pay tht has made rapid developments.
Safe in
raiiic of any property, cattle, borsea, bur- her possesxioos her citixeas have witb
ros, iheep, mule or hog so killed or de- commendable enterprise opened new
a
stroyed, or to pny the damage instained
of wealth, to the profitable employbyanyirjury thereto, after ninety day ment of both capital and labor.
Where
notice iu writing ifittn, accouipanitd by but a short time since all was coiifution,
an íEJavit of the injury or destruction of controlled by a secret undefined dread,
said property, and of the alue of the no? it. visible that thrill born of energy
lame, or the amount of tbe. injury done and industry, nnder tbe assurance of per- thereto, to any station agent rtnpired in I
security to person and property by
f tlio busijiejs of snch tbe enfurcvemtnt of just and r suitable
...
aihoaj company iu tlie Vvuty wber' ! '..ir.
..
killing, irjury or dontructicn complained
The Apache ludia o problem is nw'.ted.
of hall have be.jn committed, such rail- The Tonto and White Mountain
Apache,
road company shall, in an action brought once
warlike and dangerous tribe upon
to recover Jaaisgct threlor, bo held, aid San Carlo
reservation, for Eftceu years
they are hereby licxlared to be liable to having been following
tbe white man
dowbio damage for the value of the
"with step unsteady along tbe path of
propurty to injured, killed or destroyed, at progress. " The renegade Chiricahua and
aforesaid, u:il-tsaid comptrty shall b
Warm Springs ' bands, "aa limbs from
uble to overcome the presumptlou of
their country caei bleeding and torn," unbased upon the fact of tbe killing. der military nurveilance, enjoy tho quid
I'jiiry or
as herein provided of repone in Florida. A strong race; ba
And uatablisU that siii.'b killinir, injury or
possessed their territory;
Apacheria and
instruction a not negligently done;
Papageria have faded from the modern
if
the
owner make claim for t maps, being confined of the Apache reserthai
greater value than the propnity killed,
vation, near Globe City, and the I'apago
or detruved, or lor greater damage reservation near Tucson.
thu wü by him utained, then and
A SEW EITEOPSOBIA CUEE.
uch
in case judgnuuo shall be
ri'iidvred ajjaiimt Hie railroad company,
'
"
aii'jh judgement (hail not be for a greatei From the Xew Yi'vlr un.
Apiil
17. A few
Aüsoma,
ago a
.mount Ihau it tho nctu.l value of
boy living witb George Curtist, a faraier
lor
or
the
aciaa'i
damaga
ui
of Cauipville,. near Watcrbury, was out
8kc. 3 - That fur tbe purpowi of this hunting woodchuck with Mr. CurtUss
.ct a good and urt';ieBt fence j defined dog. He ccme home and showed on his
o be a biirbod wire fence, consisting o! hand a few scratches, which he said had
by' the dog just after that anithree wires strung up and securely fatten- been made
mal had been worrying the woodebneks.
ed to sabttantial po.U, not less than four
Vet and pine inches high, itandiug eight Last week th boy showed igns uf hydro
:'ett apart, the first and lowest wire to be phobia. He would fuam at the month, go
aot le. thun eighteon inches from the through a aputin, bite and snap just like
ronnd, the top wire to be four feet an a dog, barking and growling in the mean
Inches from the ftround. and having a time. Physicians from Waterbury were
xuminoned. and after diagnosing (he cate
pine board throe feet six inches above the
and pronouncing it a case of rabies, tbey
ground.
went heme, leaving opiates to be taken
An act entitled "An act for the
Sec.
when tbe tpai.i cauiu on, but saying that
protection of live stock uniiuxt raiko&dt,
the cate could nov bo cured, and it was only
in tbe territory of J?ov Mexico, and for
a riuosfion of tinw when tbe boy would
tber iurposw," approved February 24,
tie. Tb lad' tuffrrings were terrible,
1887, U hereby repeled.
finally Dr. Wiggins of Litchfield was
6kc. 5. Tbi. act aball Uke effect and and
called. He found the boy lying on the
be in force from and after it passage.
floor, going through a spaim while around
Approved February 22. 1889.
him stood several neighbors, watting awd
APAOHESIA ASS PAPAGEELL
watching for the sod. Or. Wiggiu glanced at the boy eyes, felt of his poise, and
from T. K. Farish't pamphlet on Southeast- demanded a glass of water.
He was
ern Arlcona.
warned that tbe sight of water would cause
Tbe old Spanish maps of the last cen.
another and mor violent spasm, but be
tnry divido Soothero Arijuna, then known
being brought. Lifting th
insisted on
tPiinria Alta, into two parti, that lying boy's head its
on his arm, h held tb water
north of the tilla river is called Apacharía,
to bit lip and after soma time pertuaded
and that sentb Papageria.
To tbos
the patent to drink it.
r witb tbe history of this portian of
This be did, aud to the tnrprite of all no
the territory, tbi nisp recall tbe long
spasm followed. Dr. Wiggins tben stood
and bloody strngg't between civiliiation
boy oa bia feet,- called for a tbipier,
and savagery. In Papageria was located the
tbs mission of Tnbae, San Xavier, Tac- - and, taking bin across bis knee administered a strong dvsa of practical medicine
on, Coeopana and Bernardino.
Th: Pap- - on tb bar akin. Sine then there has
agoea, th hsrditary eoemiei
of tbe
been no return of the spasms, no frothing
Apaches, nnder tho lead of th
. Mtnisb
at tbe mouth, no barking, or growling, or
soldier and priest, for mora than two cen
snapping. It was a most complete cur,
turies maintained
a severa struggle
against their Apacho foes, over whom and one which ought to go on record at
th simplest and most expeditious treatthey asnally triumphed, and against Dament knows to lb profession. Yesterday
tura's aridity by which tbey war often
th boy was plonghing, asd h confidentworsted.
ially said to a friend that, after all, it is
' At 'be time of the cession of this por
better to do bis chores than to play at hytion of tas territory to the United States, drophobia.
only tho missions of Ban Xavier and
Optic. Dried beef hides, an important
Tueaoo remained, tad for . nearly forty
branch of our commerce, formerly brought
years after tbs African occupation th
tixteen cents per pound in Ia Vegas.
soontry M terrorised by these Bedonin
Now they bring nine cents 'per pound,
ot th mountains, wbo emerging
from The
reaton for the difforance is that th
their secar fstuess( left a trad of tlood
democratic congress removed th tariff on
to mark tbeir pathway through th valhides and South America at one - awamp-eley of the Oils, San Pedro and Bantu Crnx.
Horns big demorcat
the market.
in
the history of the raid of Cochite, Man-ttaa Vegae ar pendcnru very loiemnlv
jjfMilo, sn't sf lute yetrs tf f.oco, ever tbia subj'ot.
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Fulíomldea: justa.1 ,we gat to press
Mr. Cotderay and Mr. Devora arrived ip
town with. the finest specimens of native
amber and genuine eopper it ha, keen
Mr. Corderay baa
fcrtnne to see.
known for tome time that there wait mineral ia abundance in thia vicinity, but baa
quietly kept it to himself. Ho ba on
over 100 feet and will soon be ready
td ihip or from Folsoni. The marble
which i in abundance and near the surface will be tent to Denver and Kansas
City for geological testa.
Tucson fit ien
Hon. A. L.- - Morrison
ot New Mexico, appointed to succeed
Special Agent Slater, has, amono; other
duties, been instructed tb ptoCeed to Casa
G randa and inspect those prehistoric ruina,
preparatory to making a report to Secrea
tary Noble on the same. It is th
of the government to preserve them
so that they may ba of interest to future
generations. We greatly regret that this
was not done twenty year
ago, as tbe
ruins were in A much better state of preservation than at present. As a landmark
of Arizona'! past greatness the Caaa
Grandas will ttand a one of the
wonders of tb great southwest.
For the past two
Florence Enterp"!-'!-weeks the farmers of this valley have been
busy cutting hay und grain. The crop of
hay is something above th average, and a,
theacreago has been greatly cstendi.'d this
year it will be both abundant and cheap,
l'be barley being harvested i in splendid
condition and a la.-crop is expected.
The wheat n looking fine and will be
ready lot the headers iu a couple of week.
Tbe fruit crop of the whole valley will be
an unusually heavy one, the tree and
vine beiug loaded down wit'i it.
Figs
are ripening and thti season of plenty i.
at hand.
NewMcxicnn: The first lr.ta!lnint of
"Provisional Indebtedness" bond of tbe
territory, provided for in the Perca
finance bill which, becami law at tho last
jeision of ib legUUtai-n- , ha;
been
sold at 1 per cent premium, and the cash,
$101,000, is in the bands of the treasurer.
These are 6 per cent, bonds to rnn thirty
years if desirable but payable in twenty
year. Thit money cap be Died only in
meeting th expenses of th territoral government for the 4 1 it fiscal year which began on March 4 last. Another block of
8100,000 in similar bonds will be told later on. The estimated amount of money
necessary to ruu the territory for tbo first
half of the current year ia 1114,000, and
uecording to the above showing there is
estionly S101.000 on band to meet tbi
mate with. The officials, therefore, figure
that the end of the fiscal year now on, the
cash basis principle will hardly be reach-d- ,
the shortage being about 12 per cent.
,
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Beal Estaté,
it xriaico á- specialty
O30. Grot ernmant Zeuzidt

v

ot settling people

Room for thousadns to take homes on Government Land, witb plenty of Water, Timber
and Feed for Block.

a

Tbe Climate aud Boll Is equal to th best In California.

pur-po-

nnex-plaine- d

LMY

ffi.

p. Tes.-

or write With staraps to
-

-

GRANT COUNTY

-

NEW MEXICO1

laisurt Brotliers,
WHOLESALE

flfetÜL feüfCHER9

AND

Having the bast fttetUMes In tbe Southwest w ar prepared to furnish oustotnera with

Fresh Meat
ta

any qiUkntltses'and at reasoaabl priee.
Market on Flrat etrvet, opposite Southern Paotfis deyot. sowtk

.

LOKDSBURG

.

.

sid.
NEW

MEXICO1

j;t

Mlitcr and
3TEEL, PICKS AND MINERS'

Dealer in Hoary Hardware
8UPPL1E8,

POWDER, CAPá AND FUSE,
HAY AND GRAIN AND BLACKSMITH'S COAti

Xaord.s'b'UTgr

-

2fcead.co;

ITe--

C. C. FITZORBALD,
A geutletnan uf Tuuilisiuuv is ia corres J. CHRISTIE,
v G. M. F1TRG ERALO,
I u perintendvnt.
bec'y and Troaa.
Prest, and Gen. Manag
pondence witb partid in Pennsylvania,
who hat a large diamond drill, with a view
of inducing them to bring tbe drill to thit
country to he used in prospecting mines,
to bore for artesian water and proipect for
coal. If he can ancceed in getting them
to come it will ip of great benefit to thia
section, at by it mining ground oan be
351
prospected at comparatively small cost to
a great depth the- drill being capable of
PAID IP CAPITAL
boring to depth tf 2,000 feet, and is in
ncb shape that it can be transported
BUYERS OF SILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.
WILL MASE AB8ATS.
around the coautry.
TESTS AND REPORTS IN ALL CLASSES
Enterprise:
Ehai iff Fryer went to Phe-nilast Monday, armed with warrants for
OF MINERALS.
,
the arrest of Atkisajlal.a and Naconqui-- .
OFFIC&-EPaso Texaa, No. I and 4 Branson Block.
iay, tbe Apacha murderers of Win. Diehl
1
Atsm kU
Paso. Texas.
near Mammoth, a few years ago, and
Kentuxy and Hasnahwhoxa, th murderers of Jones near Dudleyvill last year.
M. BUCK,
J, BO C CHE It.
B. OtABflaSlV.
These Indians were tried, in the Uhited
Stntds court, convicted and sentenced, but
by the recent decision of tbe United Stat
upreme court they should have been dealt
with under th territorial statutes. Therefore Sheriff Fryer repaired to Pbenix to
arrest them immediately upn their discharge by the United Stales antboritiea.
They were brought to 'Florence and are
now ú th rounty jail whsre they will reat
and fatten Tor the enauing fiv month
wbicb will ibterveua befur tb grand jury
is called.

Golan?

Smeltm g

Internatioiial

Paso, Texas.

-

x

WO&KS--Outitr-

Bus

Buck

III

Republican: Tolarosa still fwi the penBoital'od.
Cmrrwpoodcoo
nant as th grsat wintsr gatdva spot of
New Mexico. All .winter lobg hav th
table of her resident been covered with ioBjJBBURG
dirhes containing cauliflower, cabbage and
onions grown in the ppeo air, and for tb
last two months asparagus of th finest
quality, and during the month of April
radishes. Th prospect ar mor than
ntually flattering for summer vegetable,
DesUar la
and already trawbrrie pro being
STATIONERY.
in abundance.
TOILET and
I s Corlo
sTMS
FANCY ARTICLES.
That the body is now mrr susceptible to
benefit from medicine than any Other sea- COO EÍS.
ion. Uenc tbe Importance ot taking TOBA
CIGARS sad
Hood's Sarsaparilla now, when it will do
you the most good. , It is really woodiful
BMOKE38' ARTICLES.
for purlfving and Dficblug the blood, creating an appetite, and siring a healthy
CAfiDSi
ton
to tbe whole system.
Be sura to
get Hood's ?srapnlla, which i rvuh'ar
fUt EAGLE JH
to itself.

Eaílfi ilrnxr Strtrn
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í Cbí,

ESTATE
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pro-dnc-

PUlING
tT
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th.
titvlrcrto Motliera
"It is alt right;" is what Mr, Geo", 'fc.' '
0
The LrnFFt At. was II ready to be print-- '
Mr; Winalow's íootlitiiir avrtipi fot
.My..1
HrmJ a BrlinKtoii. Iowa,
ed When the he ol Inst
teethioif, la w prvaciipllbrt ol one
morning, chamberlain's cough, remedr." Mr. children
to
of the beat teiniile l'illle-nnhiciaha
occurred, and n. th account we published
trorftnltiirrf
,,, ,0 hn0Wi M h(,
,pM oypr ih the United Statea,: Itnd haa been lined
,.nry
had to be hnrridly prepared it wa, not a.
i,oltl(. of he
falling aiicnaa
HrinK the past for loy yeara
complete an account an it otherwise, won I
Cotiü-lt.cold,, croup and whoop-hav- hv tuilliona of tiiothera for thi lr
PlllUÍHKU FRIDAYS.
During the proeeas of teplhlnir ita value it
bien. However, the, Ltiikrai.
i
Oo1)(ih are peedilv cr, d by it.
For incalculabh'. It felieveathe children
from
giau ii inovcu uooui a year agp or it would
Ea(f, ,ni)r 0Pf,
,t
pain, nirea dyaentery and diarrhoea, ariii- hot have been tmued nt all taut Fnday.
By
colli:.
bowela
in
wind
and
the
Vrholessle and Retail Dealer In
inir
Wright's m irh tooth soap cooling
NOTK.
health to the child it resta the'Biother.
HeaU ore puma
and refreshing-2.)0. a bottle.
The frurata ai the hotel managed to Htid restores the teeth.
Sold at Eagle
Subseriptioi Prio.
ave their own bnirgaire but other than dr"tr "tore.
The Itev. Geo. H, Thaycri of BourVw.
'.!,'.'t'.m".i..H 00 that and tbe furniture in .on ronu) nothTbrco Mouths
Indiana, snys: "Both myaelf nlld my wife
...
7S
1
f?!x Months
owe our lives to nhiloh s consumption
ing tin naved from the Arlinton.- 3
Tti Ver....
23
cure. Kugle druir atoro.
George Reb haa alrady coiuni' nied re- Alhserlptlófl Á1wñyt Taynlle
hmlilinaT the Ailinilon. but the new Arby llitiigcstion
Are you made niiaer-Uillington will be hiiilt of udoba aud aa neaf
constipation, nizzinesa, losa ol appetite'
owakini' thi oh a vitu hz.er is a to
fire proof aa ponnibla.
23
live cure. Eagle drug store.
Tub supreme court ot the United Statu
Ueorire Reeb inya he had SI, 400 in curhus decided thttt the Cbiuett vtwlunou act
yon
complaint
dyspepsir.
liver
and
For
rency hid under th houe all of which ol
constitutional
hiivf a printud gmtrnnteo on every bottle
Jf be bad ouly hid
omirsc was burned.
'
'
of Shilnh'a vitalizer.
It never failn to
.
he would
23
cure. Kaule drop; s'oip.'
The presideut baa appointed jame A. out gold instead of
SpraJIing, manager of the New Xlciifun. liave a fine neat eir.
periodical
to
Rubscriiiliona
anv
can be
K. J. Slollar taved the most cf his aoda
of public money at the (jauta
aa
mude at the LibeuaL office at publisher'
A LsrfoJStook of the Finest W1NE3, LIQUOK? and CIO AH Constantly OB Head.
in
hinery
already
and
ii)t it
re land ornee. ihu another newspaper .4ter inai
pries
order
will
He
not
rebuild
unnintr
ugnin.
tbt)
rúan baa received his reward and
rest
t preaent.
of the gang sata "it i well."
M ilh a little innre help and a little more
TtlK Amiricau uieal cucup.ui in sap!, I. iuie it would have heen poible tc have
be again oa iu feet, the director having bVimI ever,lhin(f in the Mamhall houae,
Espeeial Attention dlveuo Country Orders.
persuaded Warner Miller to accept lln 'ut the aVerajre Bre dnea not wait for the
presidency ot the company. Il it now al- r, ni"V of all Viihiablea.
The Importance of parUylns; tlie blood eaa-- .
Dr. (H'ldií ha moved all that he saved
leged tb.it Flakier and Miss went into th
sot t) ovorestlmated, tor without pure bluod
to
fire
the
from
Silver
City.
0UPSHUR0
you cannot enjoy gooO health.
couipauv simply to lireiik ir up.
Mr. 0. S. Warren wan oer from oilvrr
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in aiiotber column.
j Uio first puce of
paper i th
new
iu regard to killing of stock on
railroad. It will be. of interest to boll
atook men and railrowiaiicu.
Red MoO', the H.'ei footed brakema.n.
fell off a box car at San Simon Wrnlnes
day aad waa quite ter,ofy hurt. lie
ib to Tucson io tfee IiohuI thai
VUlBg.
Mr. aad Mr. W. H. StKflV, R. P. i?ai.
nd H. Classen left yeserday .iftt rcoon (or
Stiver City & a bnaiues trip.
However
ill ate to my they will altead the '
at the Timuivr Houv thia evening.
Cka. A7. ElenpfT. who ha the. contri!
new store,
far building Robert
He say lh
la rushing tbe woik oo it.
VrWJc aeceotly burned her nre arder nml
tetter than any ever líJ in tbe U
Orande Tüll.y.
itr. Fotter of XfwVoik. lhi lartrel
intorealed in the Mfun hiid iniie nt fin!.'
Hill and the Silver "it water work, ü
viaitíog with bi cwuin. Tho. Toaler,
of tbe Standard rouipnny.
al Silfer City.
tit
Lib
PopaU Jud'e Uolmao-wr- it
.mI, that the patent for the Lmdxburk
town aite arrived thin week and (hut he if
BOW aVefared to mttce warrantee ilee.ln t
tbt eilizean for their lota upon receipt ol
Two-jpie-

'nni

s

gcr-toa-

i

y'i

1

uecearj catk.

inking a well
Bear the machine hopa of the A. & N.
tf.tadway atCltftou. atruck water at 23
feet. He hat at preaent about two feet o'
water. At loon a thia well ia eomplete
XJt. STietao will tranafer hia operation to
(iotbri, where ba will aink aaotber well
f tbe uil of tb railway. Clarion.
biiU
Tka couatjr comuiiaaioaera
Tuenday for tbe bond lo be iaued to plació county ea a caab paying haaia. Tl,
baa4a 'aa thirty year aud can he ivileeiiK.j
ia teat year at the oy'ion of the ciun ).
The beM
aad baar ail per cent iuloreat.
de for tbeu waa by 8. K Kean &
ff
Cav tb Chiiago banker which waa IS luO
of oat put cent premium for all the hoi.d
tJ iuuvct under tint law. Tbe offer m
Ti e
accAfttM by tbe cumuiiaaioovra.
autoaatt that will bs iaeued baa not been
decid! opon but it will ba luOHcient to
tuk ap all county wt.rranta and tba 10 per
Cent boad now ouk
d.

Lat

VflieU, euiíared

in

l

(ira-hau-

I

:or ranch for him.
A Batter (holes Could Mot a Made.
From the Optlo.
1'be OltluuOKft eicitement having aub- lib-we are now fully prepared for the
ruab to tbe new fute. or bit rra. "Pink"
of the Silver City Knturp'iae,
who ia full of both ctradeatv and merit, will
probably be the first governor of tuo new
ommonwojltb, nnd our voice is bfriPy
'uUeit in hia behalf for that position.
-rLk" won!:) fill the bill csaeliy and
we stand ready to procure the apointment
if be will only furniah the state.
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How U Tlil.r
Will D nt Keilaie pleuae explain wha'
Kicb Hart plxt(HaM-- l to to (to with ttue
oaby alim-- he .urclmied
hile iu thir
city? fue Knterprue tried to iuterviea
tticll Oil tbe ulij-e- t,
but be waa u cluae a
cloiater. Kiiterprise,
The only explunaiion we can Bod is thi
which we take from unother column of the
arae iaau ot the F.nterprite;
"Waller Hart, of the 24 clrle
Mitchell of Con
a tbe Uurro. and
necticut, wiil be married ueit mouth, altei
which they will take a trip iu Wali. rV
private yacht."
a

a--

rcb

Tbe rate ol ax.itiuu in tni county fi r
chool purpoae win two aad o:ie-biiiu.ll
laat jear. It th board of county com
miaaioiiera increaae (be rate lor this year to
iliree milla an ailditiouul school fund ol
82.000 will be kiuiiiI. No tax ia more
cheei fully paid ib.m the achmd lax, au'l
he aiUlnioi.ul luml ot 82.000 ia badl)
needed. It baa ulo beeu uygeied that

t

--

do.

1

,

d

there should be a change made In the rate
of apportionment
of the aotiool tund
among the school district. At present it
i based solely on population,
and it ia
aid that a a consequence in some Mexican settlement the acltool attendance is
light aud out of proportion to tne fund reRe. W. H. Wittiam. of Silver City, ceived. If the distribution of th tuiut
foraejy of Indiana, and later an active Re wre made on tbt bast partly of popula-tijy
and partly ot achool attendance,
Publican ia Kanaa. ia in tbe city
hi
for
appointment
sndoraemeaf
each neighborhood would have au
teauiiax
to bring
oat .ijull attendance.
a pot chaplaincy in the regular ariay.
StiUUriel.
))a haa a cargo of atraag letter and
of prominent men all over to terriair. Mcatie, tin; yti ma.ter at Brad-ahatory. Th place b aeefca ia now held by
V.. allcr reuding an advertiament,
R v. Ge. W. Collier, who troe on tbe re- of Cbaaiberi.iin'a ('olic, Cholera and
Mr. Williaaua
v
Brniedy, coucluded to try a (mail
tired lit Augutl ':')
niry at tbt'rar department ia Wah-in,jto- Jiotjle or i'.. He aya: "1 used It in twu
ir-devlop tre fat that thrro am aii caaea for colic and three for diarrhoea with
cvia 100 applicant for thia position, but perfect satisfaction. Oue doae gave relief
h think hi chunoe ara aa good aa any ol in every cae but one, that wa a bad
ae
from President of eolio and required the second
theio.' Heba a f.i-I
Harnion, who ba kuew ia other daya, lay- have handled a great deal of patent medivrormrly indurned tbe cine a agent and for my own uae, but nevr
ing that if fee 0tJ
iretdent l':l caref ,llv onider bi claim. or trjed any that gave a good result aa
Benator Plmb, of Kanaa, will present "Chamberlain. Colic, Cholera and DiarWen-- . rhoea remedy."
For tule at 23 and 50
li pf-r- j to ti pitdent.--Nen f ar'bottle atKagle drug tor.
v
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Mil" Arra.ted.

Saturday afternoon Major J. W.
Wham, arm paymaater, waa going from
Fort Orant to Fort Tbomaa ecortd by a
iruard when ba wa beM up and robbed
of 82S.000.
.. It ieeoi
that the road about nil milei
from Cedar Spring wiuda down the aide
of a bill and i very narrow.
When the
party got to tbe narrowest place a big
rock wa tuund obatructing the roai whfeb
wa o narrow that it waa linpoitile to
turn the ambulance in which the party
wa ridiog. The aoldier got down to try
and remove the rock which they supposed
had arciiUntally rolled there.
When
hey had all got to the rock a volley waa
fred at them from ur the hill. The aol
diera immediately vot behiud a ledge ot
rock and returned the Era.The Rtrht. waa a hnt one for a while but
tbe robber wero prepared lor audi an
emergency,- and aome ot them moved to
the riht and left and opened a croan fire
on the aoldiera.
a aoon got too hot tor
the aoldiera and they had to break down
tbe hill, and while going ev-owe of tt
fifteen men ana wouude except ilajur
Wh un, hi eleik and a corporal.
Afli r (he men were driven down tbe bill
the rohbera cnuie down the hill broke
open tbe treaanre boi nnd got away With
he money, ome 829,000 inoatly in coin.
The robber were een to carry off one of
their men who bad been wounded.
The toldiers managed to get four Yiinlea
hitched to an ambulance put the onnded
men in and took them to Fort Thoina
Kiv-of tbo men were nerLualy wounded
tnd one h.i died.
A there wero oo Indian connected
jih
thp nff iir nnd aa the mD hurt were not
'Kwboya or p;oipectora but l.ufT.ilo uldier
'he
i.nnv ;:ri.1 a lot of Indian acouts
were ordered into the fiel 1 in piirmiit of
the rohh-.Thn trail indicat'.' there
were from lAcive to fitteen men in the
party. I'hey were followed into the
l
mountain where hey aepurntcd.
A detachment
of butTaloea from Fort
lisyard arrived here Tuesday to ae if H,,j
of the robbera were loafing hero.
The KOveromeut bu ottered a reward ol
8S00 fut the arrest aud cunviction of each
tolilier.
The loa of the money will fall on Miijor
Wham unles coiigiea reimbnrae him.
Sunday afternoon a well knows chancier who goe by the uume of Cyclone Bill,
tiut who í real name ia anppotcd to be
Win. Allison, rode into Morenci. He bad
iiue to be at the rotibery und get to Mo- enci about the t i ill lie did. He bu u
ivpntuiiou of beinv none too good to participate in Mich a roMwry.
So Deputy
iherilf I'arka und Cunat-ililSmith took
;niu in. None ol thu boodle waa found
eonct aled ubout his peraon, neveriheleaa
he Wn taken to Solonjunvilie und locked
jp on geucrul principlea. Hi name waa
ry
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Th Liberal' Advertising Directory.
We take this method of expressing our
L.
W. Blina company, lumber.
and many thank to the
W. 11. Small, Kagle drug store-- .
Report from Vari una Campa Item aa) (rienda and neighbor and member Ol the
Oeaersl latarnt to Minera.
M. W. Mcllrsth, feed and livery (table.
lairdsliurarHrv departaient who ao. kindly
O. R. Smyth, Ireighter and fecmYy
The lateat quotation are: Silver 92'; issisled o in so many ways during the
copper 13.00; lead 8.87J-Íreeent fire.
It is with regret that wt
Hart Brolhets-- wholesale and retuil
Con. Ryan shipped a car load of ore eiiiove lh" stock aVed o Silver City but
from the American Flat and Crown Point cirruinstance compel us to do so.
Again butcher.
A. N. Simpaon, physician and urgison.
mine to the International smelter at El tbahking you, we remain your friend,
P. B. Oreare, justice ol tbe peacw and
Paso thi week.
J. M. VÍADUI8.
,
notary public.
Muster Mechanic Wal!accf tbe Arizo
laist night John Kiajnev, a packer it
Southern Pacific. railroad.
na & New Mexico company is writing
the enip'oj of the government, ta'aed
Arizona k New Mexico railroad.
very interesting serie of ,thé article
for disturbance and wa arretted by Constable
H. Ambler, wine and liquor.
tbe Clifton Clarion on concentration.
MtNichola, There waa no empty box ci
Bant
Exchunif.
A carload of niaehinnry for the new and so t he consta lle locktd him up in a a
Sál'rtorl.
Humboldt mill arrived Wednesday, and stable back of the Ownby hmm. Between
Cluaaen Broa, wholesale and retail dealanother car l expected eery day. Super- 12 and 1 o'clock Ronney tried to break er
in general merchandiaih
intendent Fottrr saya be expect to hiwe! nit with h iron bar he had found. Mc
Boucher, Buck & Claued, mining and
the mill ruumnir in about lour week.
v
Rooney atrurk at. him with real etuU)
Nichols
broker.
Shakespeare, and indeed, nil the camps thw W and he shut the door on him.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
near 1OnUburg, Pyramid, Leiten'dorf and Rooney jabbed the bar through the door
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
The ball struct
Gold Hill have an
reputation and McNnhola fired.
J. 0. 0. Mayer, real estate.
where ever known, not only among iuve- - Rooney abovo the heart ranged upward
R. B. Jone, justice of tne peace.
Dr. Situpsor
tors in their unaatndactofy properties, but and through the body.
E. C, Schultz, barber.
among miner aud mechanics, for whatever (leased the wound and does not considei
C. I. Hood.
'
poor devil of a workman has the bad it necessarily filial.
Rooney is rest i i y
McOrath A Co, Candies.
luck to find himself in need ot work in easily thia morning.
D. McEenzie, resiad ant.
any of those camrs, has ultimately gone
riKMINU.
Not a fit, but an expression of delight
aaray from them more in need .than ever.
W. J. Tossell, jewelry.
aaya a I.oa Angle-- ,
"About a
The majority .of the "enterprise" have
Donalioe, attorney.
Ashcufelter
Cala., druggist) "a CJiinnman came in
been operated upon borrowed labor.
The with a laineahoulder.
Jo. Boone, attorney.
I sold him a bottle
uaul plan la to defer payments as long aa
Lindauer, Wormiei & Co.
of Chnimbrrhun'a Pain Balm and guaran
possible. Pay d ly never comes, but some
A. B. Laird, real estate.
teed that it would cure him. He came in
day 1 1.3 collnpac uomea, aa encb bubble ia
CMFTON, AHIZOKA.
again last night, a aeofj a he got inside
pricked, and the workmen go away pfryfer
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
door, began to aiiu bia arm over bi
'he
by the clothe
they ve worn out und tbe
Mrs. Johnson, restaurant.
head like an Indien cWb snieger.
I
time they've lost. There' an uncovored thought
J. H. Hovey, saloon.
the blame I fool had a fit, but he
tamp mill a monument in Shiikeapere to
P. J. Clark, rotary.
Hnally afopp"d long enough
ay;
lo
thi practice.
The Humboldt Milling
EI. PATO, TEXAS.
"Mediciue Velly line, velly fihe'; alie ame
Compan wa an exu ption to this rule o'
Texas & Pacific Railway.
me leel plenty good." Chamberlain's Pain
non pnyin hi, and it ia a pity that it met
International Smelting Co.
l!a:m. ia without an equal for sprains,
Willi uch poor luck (for it wa all left to
heuinatism,
paia
ache,
or
lame
back.
luck) in it milt. Sachi however i life,
Vor sale at K
store.
especially in the "'far wet," where we
ranches,
Have
ynu
to tell? property to
ruat to luck. II id the head of that com
y
puny been a tender of the Kngineering rent mining properly to bond, lease or
sell? then advertise the sume in thaud Mining. Journal, it U i doubtful if he Wnrrnnw I.uikiiai..
would have made any seen vyregious blunder.
The Knizineering and Mining Journal
of May 4. h contains the above Written by a
"special correspondent"' of that journal
If the correspondent wrote ut long tange
DeiiloV lh
he undoubtedly called on bia inagination
A XDI ES. CON FEC I'lONARIF.S,
C
well
for tact. If he waa here he wa
tiihVil by aome uccompliahed bnckcapper.
FRUITS and VEiJETABLKS.
He never got audi a statement of
Railroad Avenuo,
any biminc man nor honest miuet
The Real Secret of the unparalleled sucres
New Mexico
of Th Chicago Daii.v News may be
in thia section. According to hi in then-ifound in two distinguishing tkarruttristits,
but one company, tbe Humboldt, that
which more than anything else taavo con
make a practice of paying it lulls for
13.
tritajtetl to its remarkalile growth.
labor, etc , the rest of theai working on
FlST : Jt ii a OmUy Pafitr for Busy PtopU.
The people oí the busy West appreciate keenborrowed capital, running up to tbe limit
ly die necessity of an intelligent knowledge
We are
and then beating everybody.
of the world's daily doings, bia they are too
Office at J. K. Cauthen' Htoro.
wn
glad the correspondent admitid there
busy to waste valuable tune in searching
.
" newsJtow Nciloo
through a curat ous " bbuiket-iire- t
one debt paying company in this section. Lordshurs;
paper for the real news of art, literature,
It ia true the Humboldt company ha alscience, religion, politics, and the
ways paid it way, hot it i by no
things which make up modern civin that. Tiiere are but two out-ti- t
ilization. They want news all tbe new
hut they don't want it concealed in ail overin this soetion which hare neglected to
powering mass of tbe trivial and inconsequen
nee
pay their men, aud one of these ha
tiel. It is because The Chicago Datlt
paid nearly everything it owe.
The
News Is -- all vktat ami no cAaf," that
its circulation Is over " a million a wtti."
in in en at Prrumid and Leitandorf, both
SrcOND: It is an InJtpenJent,
the same camp, and Shakapeare are moitf-lCahlnbt Ilullding
lairdshurg, N. M.
Nn 'r .iftr. The people demand a fair, imlarge bodies of low grade ore, and yet
partial, iudependent newspaper.whicb givt
tor year men have made a good living
aO tA news, and gives it free from tbe taint
P. J. Clark,
working these min- -.
If a company
of partisan bias. With no mere political ambition to gratify, no " ax to grind," the imcould not make money th"ie it wa surtly NOTARV PUBLIC AMD CO.WBVANEB,
partial, independent newspaper may truly be
not the fault ot the mine but of the com Cllftoo
" guide, philosopher and friend " to hone
Arizona
oany. The remark i.i regard to Gold
menof every shade of political fakh; and thia
Vou Should Head.
Hill were especially onctlled for.
There
is why Tub Chicago Daily N'kws has today a circulation of over "a tniliuit a uuti."
are but two companies there.
The Ruhy
a-iaCCL
The Ckicaco Daily News now adds to
company has not been working very long,
these two comprehensive elements of popuWHÍ?
ind tli.' fact that it is working a man)
larity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
Be, anae t a the only pnper in America
men as there is room for in the mine disof price to ONE CENT A DAY.
li is always largt enough t nevtr
proves of the statement a regard
Ihu' that advocates American rule in the Unit-I'frft.
Stales.
Thi Chicacu Daily Nkws is for sale by
company. Tbe btandard is a solid a
11 newsdealer
at Ont CrHt pet copy, or
Ib eiiiiae America give each week an
company as there is iu the territory.
will be mailed, postage paid, for Jf.oo per
qii valenl of the contenta of a 3o cent
dollar used by lili company in devel
year, or 25 cents per month. The farmer
monthly.
and mechanic can now afford, as well a the
opment and budding waa nopplied by the
Because A merica has a larger corps ot
merchant and profesional man, to have bis
listinifttisheil
contributors
than
Fiwter and they have never
any
i
d
paypapi
a
metropolitan daily.
in
this
country.
day, A bill against that company ia aa
Addr.aa VICTOR P. LAWSON,
Because
each
week
print
stories,
it
es
Publisher "Th Daily News," Chica- good a the money in the bank.
The .
say,
poems and miscelaneoua article
nnnca owned by that company are al troin sm h nuthor as these.
i;ood one, nnd that the property u well Senator Allison
Senator f'ullom
Teller
Keualor
managed is shown by the bullion ship HeiiuUa- Mandersoil
-Milvhell
'.a;or Da we
ThecHiorc HevU
ment, which are frequent a the exprés Si'iiaiorIxyrr
Andl-e11.
Setb
office book will show, and by the fact that KMa Wheeler Wiluox lllsliip CoveWhite
Kussell laiwell Adiniral Porter
the miiie now ahow Ittrg- -r ore bodies Jame
Kriifar Kaweett
Charle Iliidley Warner
Jumes Whlteoiub ltiley
Sloektoil
than ut any time in the history of tbe
J. T. Tniarbrldifo
Kdinir Saliu
property, which fact the I.ikiiai. ascertain Holiei-- liraut
Julian Hawthorne
W. Clark Kussell
ed a few weeks ago by a personal iuspec And score of others
OF PURE COD LIVER GIL
who are equally famous
lion. Weaieanrry the Journal' corres- AND
Because you can anl'Heribn one year loi
pundeut made (hi uncalled to-- ' and u:i t'--i 50; six month for 82, three months 81.
Because, you can buy it of any newsdealtrue attack on the camp u'lj.ioent to us,
Milk
Almost Palatable
and wa hope the paper will cornet the er for te.n cent per copy.
1
d
latían,
So aiif
tx
ikat
easi
buy
li 'ca,u'e if you
a cony nnd can truth digested,
correspondent's
aaslnsllutcd by the meat
fully
icomac,wha tfa plala wit
late that its principle are not awuatti-Otitic: Tlie wool clip iu the country worthy of the support of every Aiiiefirni
be seleraited and by tlie
(
vvlttt tbe bytt.
tributary tu Las Vega is now begining to citijien youi- - muney will be refunded by ap- )xtpklt 1 tbe alt tsort
Miculaaa,
planation to
come I'reeiv into market..
a letb yredaeer.
KeaurktMa
The Ant hitan I'rui.iauinr, Compakv;
rernau gala rapidly wkll taklBg tt.
MonriHi NlrtHl. Clllcaffo.
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MARVELS

"

WEST

Texas
Voluiue Marvel of
ture Marvel of lta.ee Marvel of Kiitcr
prlaa Marval
of Minina Marvel of
Htoek Ualslug Marvel of Agriculture.

Nix Book

In Oo

&

Pacific Ry.

' ThCUroat Popular It" uto Itotwecu the

EAST AND WEST.

AGENl'S WAN1KU in all parta of the
'I In Short Line to New Orleans and to All
country lor Ihu grand new hook.
larnest sale III the shortest tine of any
Poiuta in Louisiana, Few Mexlajok puhliahed; ueaily 800 pages and
ico, Arizona and CalKine porover 450 elegant engraving.
trait ol 21 railroad kings, mining and catifornia.
tle kiug.
The success cf working agents ia
remarkable, many of llieiu are mak- Farorite Line to tbe Horfli, East anil
ing Iroiu
Soctücast.
:
$5.00 to $20.00 a .flay.
lxtublu dally line of Pullman Palaco Sleep
A new agent wild 70 copie
in six d iys. ing- ear to Ml. Louis via
Aifent ' protil 81ÍIG 60
Show tbe book
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
IRON
and it sells itself. None but good earnest THE
Kc that your tlukuU road via Tela 4 Paworkers wanted, aa territory ia very variable. Do not delay, but write at once for cine Hallway, fia aisla, sime tablea, tleket
illualrated circular and special terms rates and all required Information cull ou
free.
K. L. SAltilKNT, Ueucral Ageut. Kl Pao,
You will need no experience or capital Thus,
in thia business a our "new plana" allow
H. C. A HCItER. Traveling Pasneua-e- r Arnl,
agent to order Inxik on .SO dav' tiiuo be- UaJlaa, Tusa.
fore paying our bills. Addtet
Jl. W. MeCULLOCUH. Geuoral Paseouger
hod Ticket Ageut. DU.
TUK 11 WON X .CO., 723 Market 8t.
Sai f rauciao, t.'a!.
J.N'O. A, OH ANT, Ocoeral Mioager.
oiue-thin- g

-

80 'TT S rMÜLSIOK la acknowlodaed by
Pbyalolmns to ba lb Flnaa' ittl lies! preyaara
sbaa ta tbe world fur tue relief aaa ear of

ilINKRá,

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Th great remedy

WaMisinChilihtn.

JOKI

MERCHANTS,

MKCUaMC,

or Conntmpüan, atol
STOCKMEN

KITLItK NOTICE.

You are hereby notified And In faet all who live In talaseetloa or have
that 1 have expended IliM iu labor and im- It welfare la view.
provement
im the Alabama No. a and
lllaok Hawk minina; olalms, situated In
mining district. Grant county. New
To W. H. Case:
11

Kim-beMex-lo-

as recorded iu book IS, nor. loo. roe., payes
3ií and 3KI, aud piltres H.O and UM as will appear by certificate tllod on January 31st.
1HM7,
iu the omen of the recorder of said
oounly of (iranl, in ordor to hold said prvuil-Is- e
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even
hen I fell
Iroubled hikI ratlj
not such as should visit the slumbers rif
'me ctt whom the worlj smiled s it did
TI e dawning
on me. (leorv
of the new J:i
mt wedding d.iy
however, ehii(U"d away ti'.e cI.iikU from
my mind, nnd when 1 Hummed my horno
i
to ride t
Hon. attireil hh a brido-grooshould Ik', my heart was light
and full of happy hoH'. Kdith loved uio
better than 1 desierv'ed 1 kneW t'nat;
that It was her father's Intention to
tin- - young couU on his own lino
plantation, while ho and Mrs. Wurren
returned to EnLiod to eujoy their well
earned competency.
The day was hue no rarity In tho
en-hut a sort of silver hne htuig over
th peakn northward, and (here were fn
om ul guKtH of ice col.! windx ni.ihiug
uonu from );ap and pa in the rocky
range that forms the iwundury of Indbt.
I role on. end nnsen Iv. '.inn a'l Kiii:ln
In lite mountain road, I caught i;;lim;-of the "Twenty Springs," as Mr. V,
thiivliir" station was called, with
itM
irdon and meadows, and the now
deserted plantations, and tho empty huts
of the coolies. Then I turned tho comer
and saw it no more; but even us It vanished from mv eves 1 hretrd a strani'O.
dttc p sound li.o tliut of distant thunder,
of which 1 could not divl.-iv- .
the nature
.
i ...i r.urA.i
....1.1..!.,
VI.. I
and then stood trembling nnd could
scarcely be urged forward. While 1 was
hi the act of stooping forward to pat the
Arab's gkxwy neck, peaUinn Roolhiugly
to him the while, there broke upon my
ear a sul!n roar louder, nearer, nt each
inHiant, a id culminating in a crcuth so
dreadful that thechiiuluincotts diücharge
of a tboiihand cannons would have
seemed putiy when compared with it.
lenfenctl. dizzy nnd confused, I dh
mounted from my frightened horie, notv
and hnrriinl on
wholly uiutmnagi-ahlu- .
foot toanx)t wlience, as I remem!eiTil,
The air was
Kd i tit's honip was in sight.
thick with dust and withered leaves; but
as the prospect grow clearer 1 could eee
no trace of the bungalow, of its homestead and gurdens, or of ihe thiivint; tea
plantntiops and verdant meadows around
it. Vainly did strain my eyes to ce.tch
one well known feature of the familiar
scene. Nothing was vtdble ave a dreary
wx te of stoues. mud and rocks tilling up
half tho valley, and nlxive which luiug a
cloud of tawuy duM that was slowly subsiding.
As! stood etiipldly cazinj on the scene
of ruin. 1 caunlit hlpit of a man, bareheaded, und with a white scared faco. I
knew him. It was the young clergyman
who had come from Nynee Tal to perform the marriage ceremony between

ra HWB nollnf
s
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"What can tlii tusan?" askep I. reining up niy horse close to the dcnxe mllk-lliuhedge that shut in Mr. Wintn'i
pretty house and its garden, gay with
flow-- ,
from the ten plantation, the
green valley, the upland pastures and thc
hurling ieak of the Himalayas snaring
overliead. There, on fragment of rock,
stood the well known, tall form of Die
pLinter himself, angrily confronting a
motley mob of natives some tawny,
some Tel low skinned, and a few nearly
black. These, although they had Hung
Aide hne and spado, I knew to be the
coolies employed at the proeoerous hill
station, where such a scene of confusion
had lieen hitherto unknown.
"The scoundrels are goinr; to leave me
that's alll" said Mr. Warren, curtly.
And at that instant there stepped forward in advance of the rent a gaunt

au undertone.

My

intended

Udithamlme.
"Mr. Edward?"

Den-Ko- li

iiorainl"
"The Sahib Warren Is a good master,'"
replied thc Tüjetan, in the wuio
"If we go, it is because the evil
eye Las looked upon this threshold, and
the Toice that never lU-- has laid a curse
on Virmi Bou and all that dwell there."
The man spoke slowly and with eoinc
s

difficulty, such as besets those who use a
foreign tongue ' imperfectly mastered;
but ho hod uttered his brief speech with
emphasis, and with a certain dignity of
bearing, ltehind turn stood the Tibetans
And lull men sturdy fellows on whom
dovolved the rough work of trenching
and dyke building, while a little, way cut
cJunterod the dubky coolies from India
proper, their lips tightened over their
shining teeth, and in attitudes expresBive
of the most abject servility.
Clearly
there was no stimulus short of pliysiciil
fear which would- - lutvo nerved these
crouching creatures to disobey thp Hurra
Haliil), or owner of the plantation, whoso
lightest word had been law to Ids meek
subordinates.
"If the Buldb will barken to the counsel of the XKir," said the spokesman, after
a pause, "be and his will hasten away
Ixjfore"
But here 5Ir. Warren lost patience, and
Interrupted the orator, roundly rebuking
the whole prang as a puck of craven
tiounds, frightened nt thuir own shadows, and without a spark of manliness
to redeem them. Were it worth while,
be said, he could gallop over to tiio nearest magistrate and enforce the performance of the contract under pain of Hogging and imprisonment, but he wauted
lie lialf heartt; in his service, so they
iubjrht go. "Vou hear me!" he thundered, silencing Han Uorain's fresh effort to speak; and the men slunk away
corned, as Orientals usually are, by this
nndoubting assertion of authority.
The planter recovered his temper as
soon as tho recusants hod departed, and
laid his broad hand on my shoulder, saying, with a jolly lat?h, "A lesson, Ueorgo,
my boy, aa to the thorns that will lie in
your path when you and Ldith live here
In iuv stead, as 1 hope vou II do, after tbc
gathering iu of the next tea crop, and
eut to to Feather your neat, aa her mother
and I have done. 1 thought better things,
too, of the overseer tliut Uan Uoraon,
who, before some heathen bogio scared
hüu, was a slirewd and reliublo servant.
XHit never mind I Como in, alusrravc,
como tul The panou from Nvnco 'id is
here already, and you mu3t help the bride
xpectist lo rnUirt&in him until dinnei

time."
Pretty Edith, who was on the morrow
to become uiy wife, smiled away any
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Thfsi Pills are mild In action, and do tlmir work thoroughly. I
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Ayer's Tills rnrd üií of St.mi.ich snd
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forreara, lcoasider Hiera I'lebest, rills
ninde. ami oulil mt bn witlumf
tlirrii,
Morris (iales, IovnavHe, Ñ. Y.
I was attacked with l;ilimis Fevef,
which was followed by .lsunilicc. hh j
was so dangerously 111 'the. u,'f ft:!)'!i
despaireil ol my recovery. I ruuiteenntt
taking Ayor's Pills, and so.ia refilled
my cnslotoary atreuKth and vfg'ir.
John C!. Pattison, Lowell, .brik.T.
I.a-isprint; I suffered greatly from a
troublesomft humor un my lilde. Ia spite
if every elTort lo ure Ihiseriiption, it
until tliu
bcionn eutlrely
raw. I was truiitili d, at the moe timo,
wall luilig(s)tiou,snd UiatixasiDg paiasiu
elti-et-
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The Bowels.
Ry the advlco of o friend I Itefin tuk!it)(
Aye-'- s
Ulls. In n sboit fhne I was freo
from pidii, my faoddijcjaled proiMirly, iho
sures on my hotly couiiUHncoir icalln,
and, iu less tlmu ono month, I was cured,
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ysiunel Í). White, Atilinta, Oa,

I have long used Ayer's Pills, in my
fatitlly, and believe tintín to be the best
I
pi Is mado.
8. 0. IJarden, Pardea, Mis.
My wlfo and lltt In girl wer taken with
Dyeeutery a few ilays sy , and I at once
egau giving them small doses of Aver's
i'ills, thinking I would call aductor if the
liHcase became any worse. In a short
lime the bloody discharges stopped, all
mill went away, and buait li was restored.
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Tbe Masl of Moiart.
Tho neglect of Mozart in these days b;
a clrcuniBtitnco to be deeply ríTLítcU,
aa the works of tliat composer ore calculated, aljove oil others, to pror:ot,-- u
healthy development of the musical
Hut the precrnt rage for i;
which may be designated cs
tho triumph of matter over mind, has
exercised such a luinchicvous inllucrice
that it Iip.s npv becoino the faahiou to
decry Mozart an altogether too trivial nnd
The
plain spoken for modern tasto.
pianiid who who prepare for hi:i taek as
though he were a pugilii.t about to enter
in a (stic encounter, and commits (in
aggravated assault on the unfortunate
piano, thereby appealing chielly to the
lower Instincts of Ids auditors w ho prefer to bo astonished rut her than eddied
is now in favi?r.
The result U that the true standard of
art has been lowered, and the exipiinite
grnco and inspired charui of tho author
of "Don t iovanid" have been Riipemcded
by tho noisy and too often incoherent
ravings of modern component of tho so
called advanced school. Of tours vycry
real artist uiui t be thoroughly equlpixd
dililciilly
u,. chr.niciil
and lia I to every
I
!
.1...
Í.I. in
um worssiii
io uo ma wnn
ciiuKibcrs
of all schools, but his executivu powers
must be governed by a bctxmiing
when dealbir with classical works,
which ure not rio?n for the mere purpose of dicpluying tho performer 'b digital
agility or powers of enduranco. A reverent study of Mozart's piano works la,
above all thing's, calculated to check the
ciIu6ivo personality which ia bo unpleas
ant a feature in tho time of a larre- number of moderu playern, both public aud
juivato, iloeloa Muicsi iierald.
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feelings which tho conduct
of liun Oorain and his comixuiions had
left behind; and neither sue nor her
p&ienta, nor Mr. Edwards, the clergyman who had come over exprestly to
twfonn the marriage ceremony bcvim-to attach any importance to the panic
among tbe cool
"It wan something," explained Mr.
Warren, 'about Alp Daúh, tho big
mountain at the foot of which we live;
but 1 Lave been a pianter hero too long
io core for the tattle of coolie. They
Are like chUdreu who teil of tbo niittery
gJiost until they seo it lu every dark corner. A delightful Ufo I should Lave led
here had 1 been credulous."
And with that he disuiisned the sub-anthe evening pasaed ('filially
nougb. Later ou, however, alter the
wtMbpered farewt JJ to my sweet fcdilh in
the porch, draped with the glistening
ieaves and big white bl'wwinje of the
Jodutn creeper, after the ride home to
xny own smelting among the hills,
on its
od when my U
of injccur!íy
s T1J"
petit

j'''r

nbscrlbe tvf &ud ftdvcrU

Regulate

"

'

ft

J. 0. MATTJN'tiLY

said, incjulringly, as

I

Wee

LIltEtULt

WESTERN

Saloon

1

Ho caught my hand, covered his face
anu iiurst into wars. men. tor uio nrsi
tinte, 1 ivnllzed what fear was.
"For pity's sake, teli rue all!" cri"d I.
hoarsely. "1 Miia Wurrín is Edith
safi? What has"
Of all beneath that roof the roof of
1 alone
Mr. Warren's hospitable liouao
am spared," answered the clergyman in
"Dentil,
the grim
broken accents.
mower, has garnered in his harvest there."
The cause of the disaster whh but too
evident. A Btone avalanche, or moraine,
as It is called in Bwiuorhiud, had rushed
down from the unsealed heights of the
huge mountain towering ebovo Yinni
Sou, mid had overwhelmed all beneath it.
"1 caught a glimpno of Miss Warren
in tho gurdeu, ns the stony Good burst on
us with its deafening roar," said tho
clergyman, as ho grew calmer; "it uiny
be that liod's mercy has spared her life,
too."
And indeed I hnre much to bo t!innk-fu- l
found,
for, sinco my dear Edith
fainting, but unhurt, at the fool of a tali
cedar, the onlv tree left standing, wedged
in between fallen rocks. Hut the oilier inmates of the hour-- hod perúihcd, nor
were even their bodies ever extricated
from tho mighty mausoleum wliich nature's own hand "had piled aliove them.
Kdith and I luive been married these live
voars. but our homo is in England, not
in India; nnd somctimea. when I xeo a
shadow come across my wife's fair face,
I know that she is thinking of those who
mu
bleep below the cr.icl stoncj at
bou. Albany Journal.

who knew the pouplo and the country Iwttcr than 1 did, shook bis head.
"It means mischief," ho whispered.
"Something baa tcrriUed the superstitious curs; and seel They renounce my
I) rend and salt, return the luivnuco of
wages, and break the wand, in token
that they aro my men uo more. You
mean." he added, handily, in the
diilect, "to desert me, then, Han

jtM

ienil

I noared him.

ii.ther-lu-lu-

rt1

m

.

Tiiwtan, clad in shrcteaklns, who, ceremoniously, with perfect gravity, placed
on the ground a fragment of wheaton
rake, a liandful of salt and a Iota, or
brass drinking cup. nearly filled with
coins, from all ver rupees to copper
nice. Then, polntine with a neeled
willow wand that be field in his hand, to
the food and the money thrice, he
anupped in twain the slender Btock, and
vitli bent hu) and downcast inie.i stood
motionless, as though waiting tobe questioned.
I, in
"What ummtcery la llils?"
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All tju.acripUve uitttter in JiJiU(r to
Euch additional brand, character, bar
or connected luttAf requiring an engraved block . v . . . ,
,
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bare brands

brands at tbe following rates;

Cu'ftcxi,

jart

or

MCnANICS,

d

they must be well advertised

3". .j3l., IE3IoTro3r

?!.
veyances vary, but they all pet
struct car in Üie sume way. Watch any
particular one. bhe motions to the conductor end slide to tho nigo of tho peot,
on which she sits perfectly still until the
CORONADO SALOON,
oar comes t a full stop. Then she walks
calmly to the platform. On tho lower
step she hesitjitis, leans forward, looks
Dosier ia
up the street, looks down the street, looks
up her skirts,
fccroBS the street, gather
lipors an. Cigars.
peeps down hud imck U sec that they are Fine Wines,
not too high for propriety, glances shyly
up to seo if the iinpemtieut ruen ure
'J?.
taring, take another look around thc
Tho coiuiuctot
horiixin and deiarla.
Jirks t!ie bell strap with pcruiclout
TToii'(r)iiftrirrf for Ranchers, Prospective
activity, claros at the woman untd he uuu nitirfp.
reuohra the sidewslk and then hastily
jatUlliO DlgbtjT.
K'sns tho faoespf the meu on the puiL
Ue U JokÍJg for syujimtliy.
form.
Banking poi other g&mes Upepsed sod
Jlut he" gets none.. .Every glanco b
hvrtvtlj- oo the q nare.
a
shnrj.ii.'d at the fulr yentuio who bu

recog-ite-

and owners noti6d.

MK8. J. JOHNSON, Prop.

CLIFTON

And In (act all trhoUvs In Ihiiaadxaaloa
rte
la riew.-

to have tlieu" brands wiJely

for ewnert
i
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MKRCUANTS.

As bUck is liable to stray it is drairabl

Every attention shown patrons by polite

Wdjlerb.
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